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With the rapid development of national economy, the power grid enterprises will 
bear more social responsibilities as the national energy security and national economy 
lifeblood. County level power supply enterprise is state-owned and large 
company—State Grid’s basic unit, to invest in construction and operation of county 
power network as the core business, to provide customers with high quality, stable 
power supply, for prefectural region economy and social development and provide a 
strong power to protect. If County level power supply enterprises can effectively 
realize the enterprise strategy, and comprehensively improve the level of performance, 
directly related to the" customer satisfaction, the government assured" service slogan 
implement, also in relation to the socialist" new countryside, new power, new service" 
strategic principle carry out, direct effects of prefectural region economy and social 
development. 
This article in the analysis of contemporary performance management theory on 
the basis of LJ power supply company, the current business situation and the existing 
performance management mode are analyzed, combined with the characteristics of 
enterprises, put forward the improvement and suggestions, so as to design a complete 
set of optimization for county level power supply enterprise performance management 
system. After optimization of the performance management system will become a 
service company strategic objectives, implementation employee self-management, the 
pursuit of business excellence performance, building a harmonious enterprise culture 
management system, employees realize self-discipline, independent management and 
active as; objective and accurate evaluation of departments and staff performance, 
arouse employee potential, to form an effective incentive and restraint mechanism, to 
ensure comprehensive corporate strategy development goals. 
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